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Vienna, Nov. 29. 

W
E gave you an account in our last.of the 

departure of Count Teckeley's Depu
ties ; lt is now said, That thc Empe. 
ror intends to communicate the 
Proposals the said Deputies madv.*,and 

Jiis answer thereunto, to thc Electors and Princes 
of the Empire, that he may have their Advice in 
a matter of so great Importance: That his Impe
rial Majesty intends to go himself to Prague, or 
Riti.bonne, and that preparations are ordered to be 
made for that Journey. From Hungtry they write, 
That Count Teckeley has put his Troops into Winter-
Quarters in the upper Hungary; That he had left a 
good Garison in Atfol and sharpen, and that he 
was fending a Deputy to thc Port, to obtain thc 
Grand Signior's Ratification of thc Cessation ; 
That the Count ie Sopor.tr0, thc Emperor's Mini-, 
fler, with Count Teckeley. had Orders to accompany 
the said Deputy to Constantinople, and to make new 
Overtures to that Court, in order to a Peace. 
Thc Imperial Troops in Hungary arc likewise go
ing to their Winter Quarter j 9000 artf-to remain 
on the RiverWaog, to guard ths PalTage ofthat 
River, and their Head Quarter is to be at Pres
bourg. The Count de Starenberg is atrived here 
from Hungiry. The Commissioners appointed by 
thc Emperor, for thc raising the Tax of one per 
Cent, are now very busie in that work. 

Frtncfort, Novemb, 28. The 24th Instant, the 
"French. Ambassadors were to visit the Imperial Am
bassadors, whom they acquainted with thc positive 
Orders they had received to leave this place, tel
ling them at the fame time, That the King their 
Master, was still willing to Hestore what he has bten 
put in possession of, since the nrst day of August 
last, thc City of Strasburg excepted; and that he 
had given order to thc Sieur Verjus, his Minister 
at Rotitbonne, to Continue the Negotiation, upon 
this proposition, till thc first day of February next. 
The fame Evening, the Imperial Ambassadors com
municated to the Deputies of the Empire, what 
thc French Ambassadors had imparted to them ; The 
Deputies of Mentz, receiving atthe fame time an 
account thereof, in a -Letter from thc French Am-
b.issadors. Onthe ze-th, at thc desire ofthe De
puties of the Empire , the Imperial Ambassadors 
wert with those of France , and represented to 
them thc ill Consequences their so sudden depanure 
might have; and offered to put into their hands, 
a Deduction upon the state of Affairs in relation to 
this Congress, which the Deputies of the Empire 
had agreed upon irt rtieir Assembly ; but the French 
AmbalTa.-'ors refused to receive it, as well because 
ft was in Latin, as tint they wei c now only at li
berty to receive their Anlwcr t e thc late Declara
tion- they (the French Ambassailoss) bad made 
by tht Kings Goniiria'-.d. 

Francfort, Decemb. 4. The %8th past, thc French 
Ambalftidors were to take their-leave of thc Impc**" 
rial Ambassadors, who on the 30th, -returned iheit 
Visit. Thc first Instant, Monsieur Htrldy,- one of 
thc French Ambassadors, parted from hence, 'and 
the day following, Monsieur ieSt.Romah, thatthey-
miglui not incommede each other in their Journey/, 
which they took toward Paris, by the way of Stras
bourg.. "1 he day before their departure, the French-
Ambassadors sent their Secretary to thc Imperial 
Ambassadors with a Declaration, wherein cbeyim--

putc thc breaking up of this Co, fen nee to th» 
Imperial Miniflers. The Emperors Ambassadcis 
wuuld not receive it, faying, The- French Ambassa
dors, by refusing thc Dcdudtion ofthe Deputi.s cf 
thc Empire, had put it out of their Power to re
ceive any thing from them. Upon' which, tht-
French Ambassadors sent the said Declaration to 
the Deputies of Mentz, as Directors of thc Asseirt* 
blyof thc Deputation ofthe Empire, wro recei
ved it, and sent it bt,' an Express to theElector their 

' Master. The Impctial Ambassadors have likcwile 
I sent an Express to Vienna, to know thc Emperor's 

pleasure how they arc to dispose of themselves. 
^ Cologne, Decemb. 4. The Deputies of Liege have 

not as yet b.en admitted to an Audience of his Ele
ctoral Highness their Prince ; who insists upoa-
fonic Points, which it's thought that City will hai d-
ly yield to. Yesterday arrived here Prince Casimir, 
of Nassau, Stadthoker of Frizeltni and Groningen, 
from Coblents, and the fame day he concinued his 
Journty for Holland. From Francfort we have 
advice of the departure of the French Ar.bassa* 
dors; and that Prince Waldeck*, who is General 
of thc Forces cf the Emp re, had made some Pro
posals to the Magi-lrates of that City, ih order to 
their receiving an Imperial Garison of 4000 Meiv 
to be commanded by thc Count ie Lippe, but that 
they had answered, That they did not think they, 
stood in any need of such a Garison, and that they 
hoped, they should themselves be able to provide, 
for the Security of their City. Our last Lcttets 
from Vienna said, That thc Emperor had granted 
Count TccXcley all the upper Hungary for Winter-
Quarters,, and 3000 t-lorins a Month, to be paid by 
thc Berg-Towns. That Count Teckeley's Deputies 
parted hem Viennt thc 24th past, according to all. 
appearances, very well "satisfied : And that it was 
said, an offer of three Minions had been made thc 
Potr, to pioloi-g the Peace f-.r 20 Years," whicli 
some believed wouldbeacceptecj. ,_ 

Cologne, Decemb. S. The Deputy of Liege 
were on Friday and Saturday last, in Conferen-ce 
withthe Bilhop of Jiri»i5«r(»,but we do not yet find-
that any considerable steps are made towards an 
Accommodation. It's s«ud, the Bilhop told them, 
That if the City of Liege desire to be restored to 
thc Favour of his Electoral Highness, thtir; Prince, 
they must forthwir^i put him in possession of *dl"t!ie 
Rights and Prerogatives, whith Le cnjavctlf frontv* 

the 
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tluYear 1^49. to the time that the Cittadel of 
Liege was Dtmoliihcd, aud consent to the raising 
of the lni()olitiou of the (ioth Penny; and that 
when they have doi.e this, his Electoral Highness 
will make such an Accomm-xjatU'H with th.m, as 
may be to the Satisfaction of both sides. Thc De
puties hereupon lentan Express to their Principals, 
to acquaint them wi.h this Proposition ; which it's 
hcl.eved they will hardly consent to. From Mu-
nicken they write, That Deputies were arrived there 
from the t_irc|c of Suabta, to Negotiate as Alli
ance wiih the Elector of Bavaria. From Vienna, of 
the 25thj 'fhat Count Tecksley's Troops were gone 
into their Winter Quarters, and that-the Imperi
alists were doing (he like. And that Count C«-
prata, the Emperors Envoy tQ the patt, was on his 
return; That there camp wjth him a Turkish Chiaus 
-Kith a Convoy of 30 -, Men, and that it was ho
ped, that with thp help of a great Sum of Money, 
the I 'cce between the Emperor and thc Grand 
Signior, wquid be prolonged for sopic years. Mon
sieur Tambonneau, the I repch Minister, partedagain 
from hence, -,r\-Saturday last, for Coblents, to con
fer wirh thc Elector of Trier. 

Brussels, Decemb. \ J, The Marluifs de Grants 
purluanc to thc orders he has received from Spain, 
Is going to Lett the Kings Customs in these Coun
tries to Farm , though the finic is vety much op-, 
posed by many Persons here. His Excellency has 
resolved to restore the Annual Feast of St. Anthony, 
apd will himself be thc firfl Provost, to recommencs 
thit Solemnity on the 13th of the next Mai.rh. 
From Paris they write, That Monsieur de Ctoisiy,Se
cretary of State, having complained to {he Marquiss 
de Fuentes, Ambassador of Spain, that several Spar 
nilh Troops had lately in their ŝ Jareh to Luxemburg, 
pafl«d through the French Territories without any 
leave first obtained, the Amballador had answered, 
That the Spanish Troops had not passed tni cuigb 
the* Freach Ten itories, but Uwt the French Troops 
hadt-keo their Quarters in the Spanifli Terri
tories. Tre French Ambassadors parted from franc
fort, the fiist and second Instant. 

Hague, Decemb. 11. Prince Casimir, Governor 
of FtizelaiJ and Guningen, returned to this place 
yesterd»y from Germany. The Deputies of this 
SaWite for Foreign Affairs, have had a Conference 
withthe Brandenburg Minister, concerning the Af
fairs of E:ast-FrizeliS>d , which it'? said, there is 
great Irkclitipcd will he amjcablycompocd. There 
is a djilcoorse, that this State, ip'tends to ra fe seve
ral new Troops'. 

Marseilles, Decemb. 1. ThisMojnj-ngput inhere 
a Bark from Tunis/ bound to the Westward, che 
Patron whereof reports, that th-* Aga, and Mtlitia 
of that Govenvuient, had cut off thp Dei, *ind die 
chief of his family, because b- inclined to the 
French, and W(,tild have delivered up tfie French 
Slaves, -Without the consent of the Ago and the 
.SeJdjery; they had not chosen a new Dry when thi> 
B"»rlt came away, buc Yere a!i agreed ro break 
\y'ik.tbis Crown. We have advice, that fix Al-
gierine Men of Wj.r as c cruising to the Eallwardi, 
4ndthatthc*t Lave taken a Ship of 30 Guns, belong
ing to Sc Ma.o, bound hither frest Newfoundland. 
Monsieur de Tourville is preparing to Sail with three 
Meij.of War, froniThoulon. to the Lcyint, to Coo-
voy several French {"hips bou od-home from those 

jantst. 
4>,arit, Decemb. 12. Several Persons, asweJlEc-

clcSaiticks, as others, arc now Prisoners in she 
Baflile, on account ofthe Books in favour of thc 
Pe pes Ai thcril y, that were lately seized, and some 
of t|icm are like to pass their time but ill: 
The Pope has noryet r,.;n}cd the Nuncio he intends 
to fend hither. Ihe 7 th Instant, the Council made 
an Order for the Demolishing the Protestant 
Churches at Mombazilltc, Lamonzie, Gardonne, and 
Pills/. And within these few days there has been 
published a Declaration of the King, by which thc 
Protestants of this Kingdom, arc forbid to assemble 
on account of any Religious Worship, but in their 
Churches, and in the presence of their Minister. 

Whitehal, Decttnb. 4. His Majesty has been Gra
ciously plealed to Confer upon the Right Honoura
ble, Henry Earl of Arundel, (Son ?nd Heir to his 
Qrace she Duke of Norfolk., Earl-Mai-slial of Eng
land "j tl*'- Pfl"ces nf Constable, and -Governor of 
the Castle and Forest qf Windsor, and Lor*" Li-ute-
nant pf tlie Coptics, qf Berks and Jurrv, vacant by 
the dc".th of |us Highness Frince Rupert. 

WkitehA, Decemb. (S- Whereas f ohn Duffe-, a 
Scotchman, "ace Parson of Raise in EsitXj did on 
(he 5th inliant, make an Escape from Qfie pf His 
Majc-stjes Messengers, to whose custody he waseqm-
mi'ft;d.; it was chis day Ordered by His Majesiy 
ip Coupcjl, that His Ify-jcsties* Mcffwgcrs should 
make strict and. diligent search after him, and that 
all the poiis* should be stoptjin order to_ his being 
appreh'-ridt-'i". And His Majesty was phased far
ther to Order, tha,t this publick notice (hoylej be 
giye*i of him, to the intent that any Person that 
can discover hiin, may cause him tobe secured, and 
carried before (he next Justice of thc Peace ^ ia 
order tp his being brought before the Board. 

The Jaid John DuSe, is a Toll Man, of a} fait 
Comp exion, full Eye, about 50. Te-irj of Age, witb 
a dork, coloured Cbamlet Compagne Coat, steed with 
Shag of the fame Colour, Breeches of the fame Shag* 
Black. Stockjngs, a stert Perriwig, a plain long Cra-r 
vat tied about his ,N«k, * paving a Cane with 4 
Ctookeil Head, of thi Princes Metfa). 

Lancashire 
Stafford 
Liccester 
Denbigh 
Cardigan 
Carnarvan • 
Flint 

The Sheriffs for 
Thomas Leigh Esq; 
ThomtsRuddiard E"tJ-
Sir Thomss Burton. 
Griffith Jeffreys Esq; 
John Lloyd Esq; 
George Twifsleton Esq; 
William Lloyiof HitlienEfy 

T Hefe ote to givenotice, that tbe PENNY-I'OST 
will beset up again on Monday the 11 th Instant, 

and that all Persons may deliver in their Letters to tbe 
several Receiving-Houses as formerly, which will be 
safely Conveyed according to tbeir Uttellions. 

Advertisements, 
-sS- she Laws and Acts of Parliament;, made 

t>T the K"n»s and Qiieens of- Satlind, down to tbit presenr 
Time, Collected and "-attracted from the publick "Record"; 
ot" the said Kingdom, l)y His Majesties special CouMDiHld;-
""•y Sir Tho Murray, Bayonet, Clerk of" tbe COUPO'I,, 
Regi'fen, and Rolls. In Folio Sold by Kicbald Chiseiel 
attbeltoseandCrowninSt. PaulsChwch Yard. 

STalen on Monday, the 4th. of rhi>In('ant December, from, 
T-lio, Child, at; the Cock at Coleneyin Hirrfordlliire, a 

Nag, aboift 13 Hands and a bajf'b'gh, Grille Colo'1**-, very 
Long afV"'!, \yith a (tripe down his Face. Whoever gives 
notice of him to Mr. Francis Tyton Bookleller. ar the tlir-ie 
Daggers in Heetltreer, near tlie Innor Temple Gate, or ro 
Mr 'Tl?o. Child aforesiid, Jfi? that the "*"*$ \fi tqar.il, flifll 

havA2° SJiilling Reward. 

P**inte4 bf Tha, lyeiuomb in ths Savoy, i6%%. 
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